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aade public an ite■ of newa whJ_ch might have seemed to be 

u.tterly unbaportan~- ~tter frcm a bu.11neaa tira requ.eatinl 
. .( 

1nto!'llllt1on about Rockford and vicinity, with a view to 

aaleeaamship, the bu11ne11 eoncem desiring tact■ and tl&UNI 

to atd 1n the aarketing or a line ot aercband11e, electrical 

appltancee. 

1h11 bu11ne11 letter cae trca Oenan,, Letpzta, and 

asked the kind ot ■ervice that an .Aaer1can Chaaber ot Ca.aero• 

. 
ordlnarilJ ii•••· ait then wa1 ane thing peculiar - tbe 

aount and t1nd or data requested. lbe letter aaked tor 

1ntoNattan about local electrical 1nduatr1e1, a •Pot 

hipa.71 and road■, the report• the Cballber ot Ca.ere• baa 

been putting out, and the lateat technical Journal■ 1n the 

fields ot electrtc1 ty :( 'l'hlt aeaed a lot tor an ordinarJ Job 

) 
ot aelling. And, ■oreover, it waa only one ot aneral 111111ar 

requests • always troa oerun,. Jllore 1ntereat1ne still, they 

were always troll the Soviet zone ot occupation 1n Gel'IIBDY. 



To th i s you c an a d t e fact t hat t he ockford sect i on, in 

I ll inois, i s a mi l itary and i ndustri a l area of number one 

import nee - ar y~unitiona. 

Al l of which led the Chamber of Commerce to suspect 

' 
otieB ef I1lit1oia migilt-mtt •• itl1e-erl~ p1.aea 

I.ON. So, instead of replying and forwarding the infor■at.a, 

they turned the matter over to Government Intelligence in 

laahington. 

Whereupon, the disclosure came in a story pat out 

by th• Unitill Press today,. The suspicions of the Bocklord 

Chamber of Co■merc• were only too well founded. Si ilar 

c~ses were quickly discovered -- at Wichita, tansaa, and 

San.Antonio, Texas. ~likewise .. key centers of 

ilitary and industrial activity. But that is just a 

beginning. It is no• revealed that requests emanating fro• 

behind the Iron Curtain have been received by eighty 
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Challbera or Camnerce all over the country - not to ent1on 

acoNa ot factories that have been queried 1n a1111lar style. 

1f The letters are tagged with the nuaea of all 1ort1 ot bua1ne11 

t11'111 and a,llege ll&Dy kinda or 1ndustr, - all adapted to 

procure a wide variety ot 1bto1'118.tion about ■111tar, 

1nltallat10111 ilnd •a('1nduetr1e1, transportation center■, 

the lay out, the toposrapbt, tbe laadiaarta. It 1a allot a 

pattem, and the way the Cballbera ot Ccaaerce are ptcked an 11 

bigblf d 11lua1nat1ng. Vbat better source ot local 1Mol'llllt1on 

than a Cballber ot Caa,erc:i!li!ta labit■ 
A 

If Ot ••• r t O• ~ 

ot bt81ile81 buildblg and tOIID boo1ttng. 

Today, HIIY Intelligence ottlcera 1n lfaahqton 

call tt - "•11 order espionage." they aay it'• a 

apteaattc collection ot whit they call - "baeic tntelliaence 

tntoraation ot strategic taportance to all potential ene■ie1 

of tbe United States~ '!he brutal tact 11 that the •11 order 

espionage baa been out to procure data that would be vital for 

air bOlllbln&, sabotage, or ■111tary 1nva11an. Ani1' Intelligence 
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declares that the campaign bas been 1ntena1t1ed ever aince•tbe 

Cold War becaae hotter, as a result ot the Berlin crtats.1"So 

now all American Chaabera ot C0111erce and bua1nea1 concerna 

are warned - don't send what would ae to be noraal ccaaerc1al 

1ntoraat1on to cOW1tr1es abroad. Be on tbe lookout, no •tter 

h01r innocent the data aay •••· 

IPor eDIIJ)le, one Cbaaber ot Ccaaerce tel11 or ••ndinl 

two ■eta ot booklets to GeNllDY, 8oY1•t Zane. '!b••• bookl t1 

pye the geoaraph1cal location ot 111portant polnta, alt1tucle, 

t111P9rature ttguNa, lmld ••loc1tJ. Vhtcb 11 enctlr tile kind 

ot 1ntoraat1on that would be needed tor an alr bcllbing abart. 

In another caae, .Ii letter parported to c011e tr• 
A 

a 3ouma11st, who a11ted tor pbotograpba ot what be called -

"interesting scenes ot the San Antonio area." Jlaterial tor 

1011e articles, ■aid the alleged Journaliat. san Antanio 11, 

ol course, e ot our b11191t alr ct·nters. aat, 7011 aay ut, 

what's the hara in a tew anap1bot1 or picture postal cards? 

Por an answer, let 1a go back to a scene aboard an 
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.Aae.r1can a1rcratt carrier 1n the Spring or 11net-.en 

·\-. 
Forty·-Two. That carr.ier, the Homet, had aboard J1-J ,, . 

Doolittle's b011bing squadron on its way to the Tokyo raid -

the tirat bcabing of Japan. I ba\ll9th1a tr011 General 11 ■ 

~ ... °:'{1 
a=: DOoltttl~ who told ae bow. aa the carrier ateaaed acro11 

the Pacific, he spent the first couple ot daya 1n the captain•• 

cabin - do1ng a huge Job 1f1~ aasaea ot papers.lie and h1!1 

p2!lot1 were to fl.J tr011 out at aea to the coast, and then-fat 

Tokyo - to bollb 1nduetr1al area■ tbere. TbeJ bad only tbt 

a yagueltnot1ona ot tb~ land OYer which tbeJ were to ti,, 

the topogra.pbJ, lfba,t thingl looked lllte - and now the Job waa 

to prepare tly1ng charts and brief the pilots. So vbat •ter1al 

dtd tbe7 llia■IMII baYe tor tbat? '!!le answer 1.a a story al!l! by 

1taelt. 

The Japanese, on their part, had procured ■oat 

elaborate In,, 11 mtomat1on about Alleriea - and especially 

about Hawaii, ·as was ahOllll by the accurate and precise way 

they hit Pearl Barbor.By the same token, they bad taken care af 
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· to keep us tr011 having sillilar information about Japan. They 

had been ridiculed because of the apparently 11117 way they 

kept foreigners tr011 takihg photographs in Japan, arre1t1Dg 

the■ when they snapped picture,. But that, JUIIJ Doolittle 

~~--k 
tolt, ~~w.n •111tary good HDH - a■ .. indicated n' 

the tact that, when the Doolittle b011bing ratd was planned, 

it wa1 round that our Air Poree• bad on tile only the 1k11iiple1t 

kind ot intol'll&tlon that could be u1ed to ptde t].Jer1 to TollJo. 

!he detictency bad to be N11edted, ind a bq Job ... 

been to Japan were aU1111oned, e1pectallj. b11alne■a MD Uld 

They were a1ked tor deicrtptiona ot the country, 

aw contour ot the coaa t, 1119- landaarka. There waa a quest 

tor picture• - the occasional anapahot that 1011ebody ■ight 

have got out or Japan. All possible •ter1al was ••••bled, 
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· a11cb •• atght pertain to the part o~cwer which the 

Dootlittle pilots would tly - deacripttona and picture,, 

slpiticant, 1nlign1t1cant, everythina. 

'ftleae were turned over to Jilllly Doolittle 1n a btap -

and pl'OY1ded tbe big Job tor hla and h11 otttcer1 durlnl the 

tir■t couple ot da,1 aboard the carrier JIOrnet. 'ftle7 1orted 

and Bitted, picled Ollt all that could aean an,tbtng. !b11 , ... , 

put toptber, 1n getttng up tlytns chart• and br1et1111 

tnatructtaaa. A de1cript1on of ~ NJ - • tbl coa1t, ifitb 

■GIie treea and boaaea, ■1gbt •an ne~lliftl tor a tt,er 

tr,tag to find hta war. 'l'be curYe •d• b7 a riYer, the 

picture ot a blitldtq tbat atooct out•• a linclllark, •1 ... of 

Tolqo, what the T&rlOUI part• ot the cit7 looted like - all 

theae pl&Jed a dcaUUUlt part Dl the Tolr70 raid, ancl enabled 

the pilots to pick their-, to their target• 1n the tir■t 

bcabing ot Japan. 

You can 111ag1ne how aucb easier it would haYe been, 

tt Air Poree Intelligence, during previoue yeara, bad been 

able to write the Challbera of COllll8rce 1n Japan, and get all 
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into1'118.tion, booklets, road maps, tactory advertiaeHnta, 

with beautitul photograph& - all that aort ot uterial tbat 

Chaabera ot Ccaaerce like to~:4 --~•tmaa .b\11141111 
. /\ . 

and town boosting. 

That'• the ■eaning ot today'• dt1clo■11re ot •11 order 

e1plonage, spy work by. • buatneaa letter., ~~ ..... ~~ tL,. 
~ ~ -~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 



DRAFT ---
In the draft -- all husbands and fathers 

will be deferred. Married men, aen with families, 

will be exe■pt from aervica under the new Selective 

Service law. But, they' 11 have to register -- J ■at 

as every other youn1 man will haY.e to register fro■ 

t,be 11• of nineteen t,brough the age -.t twenty-fiYe. 

This - was announced by Presi4eat 

Truaan today, who also aade public other kinda or 



~ate word toniabt indicates that all 1• 

not harmonious in the uenry Wallace Jbird ~•r~,. 

Thi• e■anatea fro■ the c Io •bich powerful labor 

organisation 1tanda oppoaed to the so-called 

Progre1aive1 - thougb ao • ~ I O ort·101al1 ha Ye 

Jakled up witb lallace. 

Onitem &lectrical lorkera t■ 1• reported to oawe &1••• 

■iron1 indication• tbat he ana otaer■ ■i1ht - •~a•• 

a •alt.• Th•r.•r• an1r7 because the JAird Partr .. 

i• puttin1 up candidate ■ a1aln1t liberal ue■oaratio 

•••b•r• of Conare■ s •bo are regarded•• frienGI of 

labor. Tbey ••1 the ~o■■uniata in the Henr7 la!laoe 

■o••••nt are playin1 their own pro-•o•i•t 1••• aad 

don•t care about liberal frienaa of labor. All 01 

watch i• ■aid to be ■eeti•I witb ~ot oppoaition --
~ ~ 

a battle behind th• acene• .-,1;11 awx, ~Aird par~,. 
r;... ;- -



L(JW(II 

Thia aftemoon 1n Washington, a sardonic question 

was asked. lew111en were interviewing a pre11 ott1cer tor t.he 

State Departllent, Michael J. JllcDenaott. They asked hill - wa1 

1t possible that Soviet Conaul Lalakin ■ight be al•en aanctuar, 

in the United ltate1? That 11, would t!le Red Canaul be alla1recl 

to 1tay 1n tbia countr,, it he abould be relactant to retam 

to Ruaa1a, 

A 1tranp query - conaiclerlnl tbe tact tbllt tba 

United State■ OoYeftlMDt his daanded the recall or Lolllllttn, 

hu ordered bill to lNve th11 counv,. 111• .._., .r~~ 

U11 ...... •111101 •••• .. •••, *' •• llli ttMNIJ , .... ,. A 

iMI l II■,■ i J flntlnl 

•• • .,.,. k rotwu ~o4b9 I snt1t ,,.,,, 8e •bi 

...._ld •• •> I : 1111111! la:1w1 al llr ■• 1'01 It N ..... ,. • 

tll1 11111 fMet•, a14 ,,11,11al 1aftce O &t 11e••J.• •••We 

hi lloeau•t ,,.., •• -1a •••' 

1e'/Jbat replJ waa given by the pre11 ottloer ot the 



State Departaent, when the sardonic point wa1 raised? Be 

grinned, and said: "'ftlat 1a a hypothetical question. I 

wouldn't hazard a gue11." 

This paradoxical twiater ar11e1 troll the •301' 

headline today - the d11cloaure or the Maerican anner '° tm 

lo■cow protest 1n the caae or the Sc,y,tet 1obool teaoben. 

!be repl.J 11 decialve 8Dd blunt. !he Stat. Departaeat re~eeu 

the Red contention that the acbool teacbln were tldnlp~ -

wttb the caan1Yance ot the P.B.I. and tbe United State■ 

GO•• t 

telling ua that Nra. 1toaeniina waa taken away troll a place ot 

retuge near 1,ack, 1ft York, taken away by Soviet Consul 
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Ld/1,akin~t was the kidnapping, it any. Jira. l(oaenklna hH 

" 
atated that she waa held a pr1aoner 1n the SoY1et Consulate tor 

wt:.14 au dayaA Red Consul Loakin baa been 11au1ng •114 1torte1 

about the alleged kidnapping perpetrated bJ tba Aaertcana. 

Allot wbicb 11 expre11ed by the Allerlcan d1plaat1c note 

1n ■trong words,•• tollon: "nae United State• aonrnaent 

oonatdera that Conaul General Lcllltiil'• conduct con1tttllte1 

an abdae ot tile prerogative• ot hie po1ttlon, am a p-o11 

~1olatton ot tale tnternatlonall.J accepted 1tardard1 IOftl'lllnl 

tbe caadact or rores,n ott1ctal1.• 

nae, bll ncaH S!a de sJMl-t:";.. .. rloan atat••llt, 

bJ 1aplicat1an, al10 rebuke• the SoYiet Allba■Ndor 1n 

~ 
VUld:Dlton, Pan,ut:1bk1n, wbo~•l!■o llilll been 1b0iltin1 ., 

. "ktdblp." To llblell we can 1144 tbe naae ot llolotcw, 1ibo ade 

the tidnap ,am an 1nternat10D11l 1nctdent. Allot wbtcb trace• 

back to ua■1t1n, wboae band11nl ot tba attair ot the SoY1et 

school teacbere J)\lt the 1110acow Poreign ltntater and the 

whole Soviet aoverraent 1n the po11t1on ot taming a phaneJ 



yarn into a world sensation. 

Bence the hypothetical question 1n vaablngton, ba■ed 

on tbe uauaption tbat Lollakin ■l&ht not want to ao back -

thouah hie recall ta deanded. fodaJ tb• new ... n tried to put 

d.~-~a -&-...-
acae qaeatlciu tel~ EM•~r- e1r. by caqb.t"'" ■Nnot 

Pl Lil•• bi•• cluh1nl oat to an au.toaobile. Bit bl ftlD 1t 

.. ,,1111 ,oar t1Jle." 

1,oatln •• 111ppoaecl to ■end a pbp1c11n, ot b11 om 

••l•otton, to IN llrl. loHiikUla at thl Rooanelt loaR1tal -

al!l &lOIII the line ot bt1 contenttan tbat the ln311Nd 1obool 

at tbe bo1pltal, tber aatd tbat, 111111• pera1■11an 11111 NIil 

. 
gl•en - Lcllillkln'• dootor bad not ,-t ahom up. the word 

on Mr■. 101enklna 11 tbat 1be 11 • l!ittle better, but 1t111 

1n a cr1t1ca1 condition - troll tbe aultlple tracturea •• 

auttered when she Juaped troll tbe consulate window. 

TodaJ, at her reque■t, abe waa visited by Counte11 



Tolstoy, daughter or the great Tolstoy - who sheltered the 

W011181l school teacher 11'1 ber atteapt to evade going back to 

Russia. Counte11 Tolstoy 1aya that, 1n her hoapital 11ck-bed, 

llrl. Koaenkina asked to aee a Ru111an Orthodoz prleat. 

1f Which attorda an lntereating a1del1ght. '!'bit woaan achool 

teacher, like the •tbnatlca inatructor SUlilrln, weN OYer 

here to cGDduct claa1e1 tor children ot SOY1et otticlala. 

Aaerlcan 1chool■, ot courae, wouldn't do - the children mat 

be taqht pure doctrine■ ot Ca 1nt1■, llarx-Lentnl•. 

So rou'd think that the teacher• that were aent tor tbl 30b 

would be tbe IIOlt deYout ot Ct: m1:ats, COIIPl•t• twticl ot 

llan-Lentnt•. Yet we tind u.eJ' eacaping and JIIIIIPinl oat ot 

windows - rather tban go back to the Red Utopia. c~ •n\• 

aeana Atbe1 , am todaJ • •• t tile inJured 1fOll8ll achool 

teac~1 a■oning the religion or· Old R1111la - callinl tor 
~ ' . • -.~ I _.. , ~ • ...,,.., ~ 

a Ruaatan Orthodox prteat. 1/U ~ ~ ""' ~ ~- • 

~ ~ '}cM ~ f 


